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MINOIAN:OtJM 01 CONYDS.I.!IOI' 

SubJect: Vnlted Stataa--Japaaaee Relatione. 

August 16. 1941 

Participants: Secretary Hull and the Japanese Ambaaaador, 
AdairAl Iich1aaburo Jo..ra. 

The Ambeaae.tior or Japan caUed at hit request. He proceeded. to 

aa7 that he had again read over the doaaaenta thAt he and I had had 

under discussion, that he had been in co~1cat1on with his Govern-

ment, and thr-lt hi! believed there were grounds tor progre\18 in the 

conversations. He aa1d that his Goveraaent waa ver7 neairoue of 

working out ::)eaceful relation• between. our two countries and he 

elaborated further along this line and ag~inet the idea of war. Re 

atated th8.t he would favor conce!lsion.a in order to avoid. war an!l that 

froa what he heard from his Government, it would make concessions in 

order to e.vo1d war. He said thd in teet it would be glad to have a 

high Japaneae o:tf1cibl meet a hi.gh American official half '"a.':f between 

the two count:ties in order to hke up the matter in its final form. 

The Ambassador 'then po1ntecll1 inquired or me whether conversr tiona 

such as he and. I bad been con.oucting could be res'W8ed between our two 

Government.. 1 proceeded to reiterflte and repeat the couveraationa 

end the reasons 'Which I set forth through Mr. \elles for their dil-

continuance. I did not pass further on the question 'Which he })roJ1ounded 

but left 1t l'l.fJ it vas. '!he Amb:usador remarked that the a1tuat1on waa 

critical a..nd it was ver7 important in hi.s Judcmant for auitre.'ble steps 
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to be taken to avo1d. serious developments but l st1ll ~evealed no 

sign wb~tever of ealfng anything favorable about hie req~eet for a 

reaupt1on of oonvereat1ona. I ea1d tba.t at the matter standi 

Japan with her Ar'fl7, Ifa'Q' and air forces vas eat&bl1shing man7 basea 

in and about French Indochina UDder he~ continued policy ot conquest 

b7 force, that th1e would sean about the last atep prior to a serious 

1nvaeion of the South Sea area if it should be decided upon by Japan, 

that such an invasion would be a aerioue meD&Ce to British aucceas in 

lurope and hence to the setet7 of the Weatern Hemhphere, including 

the Uft1ted Statea, and \hat, therefore, this Government could not for 

a moaent reaa1n ailent in the tece of such a threat, eepec1all7 if it 

ahould be carried forward to any turther extent. The AMbassador 

rem~rked that the people of Japan did not haw en~h f'oodatuf'fa and 

went to Indochina to secure au.ch needed coaodittee es rice.. To this 

I promptlr replied that 1f Ja11<an had been willing to go forward with 

a peaceful settlement of the f•ac1f1c area ln Une w1th the principle• 

and poltciea the Alllbaasador a.nd 1 bad dhcuiSed, Ja:pan would have been 

able peacefull7 and without the uae or threat of force to have equal 

acceu with everr other ne.t1on to world marketa for rice and all other-

foodetutfa. 

The Ambaa1ador repeatedlt said that his country was very desirous 

o:t peaceful relatione with this eountr1 in the future as well a.a now 

and 'ha' he believed hie Government would make some conceesiona 1n 

order 'o reau.e oonveraatione to 'h1a end. I expressed interest in 

tbla and again referred to Japan's continuing policy of conquest bJ 
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toroe and ot bi\ter 4enunctatioa ot this country b7 the Government 

controlled preae wh1eh is loudly .uppor,1ng tuch a polic1. and 

again 1 ea1d t~"t ! •dOuld not be in a position to 181 An1th1DC 

relative to his request in addi'bion ~o wlw.' I had t&.1d so•• U.,. 

ago when he f1r•t brought up the aatter. 

I suggeated \o the Ambaaaador \bat \be •1tuatloa waa verr 

serious and that 1t ha detired to talk \o 4n1 othera on \hit aub

Ject or to the President it would be perteo'lr acreeable with .. 

~nd I w~ld not conaider it at in &af W&J going around me, et cetera. 

fhe Aabataador ta1d thftt he waald not be in a potition to t4lk to 

the Prea1dent until be firat tele~raphed hit countr.y for 1nttruct1one 

aa to what conceeaione 1\ alght be willing to make in connection with 

a retuaption of convereat1ona. 

C.R. 
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